W

hat our guests have said
on Trip Advisor
We came off the beach on Saturday to find nice cool homemade
lemonade and homemade cookies and crackers and cheese on
Sunday!”

“It’s rare to find this kind of hospitality”

“Enjoyed the beach breeze in the rocking chairs on the porch!”

“A true gem”

D

irections

Come visit us

From The North
Route 95 south Exit 9 to route 4 to route 1 south.
From The South
Route 95 north. Take CT exit 92 to route 2 to route
78 to route 1 north.
Continue on route 1 following signs for Matunuck
Beach road
and Theatre-By
-The Sea. Follow Matunuck
Beach road
approximately
1.3 miles. The
Admiral Dewey Inn is on
the left at the
corner of
Matunuck
Beach Road
and Atlantic
Avenue. You’ve arrived!

Admiral Dewey Inn
A romantic bed and breakfast steps
away from Matunuck’s Town Beach

For rates, availability, and photos of all ten guest
chambers, please visit our website. I look forward to
welcoming you as my guests soon.

Levon Kasparian
Innkeeper

●
115-year old lovely Victorian listed
on the
National Register
of

“…… and to step back into the
comfort of this idyllic community.”

Admiral Dewey Inn
668 Matunuck Beach Road
Wakefield, RI 02879

“Like our home”
“Intimate getaway”
“We would gladly recommend
the Admiral Dewey Inn and will
definitely be back again.”

401.783.2090
800.457.2090
Email
AdmiralDeweyInn@gmail.com
www.AdmiralDeweyInn.com

Historic Places

401.783.2090
800.457.2090
www.AdmiralDeweyInn.com

A Victorian
seaside cottage

G

uest Chambers

The Admiral Dewey

Inn features 10 guest
chambers. All are decorated with Victorian antiques and a variety of
carved headboards, clawfooted tables, brass beds and more. Eight of the
rooms have a full private bath. Five rooms have
ocean views, three have a desk.

A

menities

Complimentary use of beach chairs, beach tow-

els, umbrellas and bicycles. Internet access. We
offer hot and cold beverages throughout the day.

C

ommon Rooms

The Public Parlor has comfortable antique furniture and has the perfect atmosphere for lingering over
that cup of coffee or catching up on local happenings
in the newspaper.

B

South County is rich with

many festivals, star gazing at
the Frosty Drew Observatory,
kayaking, music events, seal
tours, deep sea fishing, the
South County Bike Path, Trustom Pond Natural Wildlife
Refuge, bowling, rock climbing,
roller skating and more.

reakfast

A complimentary

"continental plus" breakfast is
not to be missed. You'll be
served in our comfortable
Dining Room featuring the
Inn's pride and joy-the grand
Victorian tile fireplace! For
our breakfast, we take advantage of local farmers by
providing you with fresh fruits
and breakfast items.
Crème Brulee
French Toast

T

hings to Do

South Kingstown Town

Beach offers a playground,
picnic tables, grills, and showers, and doesn't fill as quickly
as the nearby state beaches.

Theatre-by-the-Sea

I

nn History

George and Etta Champlin

Admiral
built “The Dewey Cottage” as
George
a 15 bedroom family style,
Dewey
seaside boarding house hotel
in 1898. The “Dewey Cottage” offered its’ guests,
“good rooms and table
board, all modern improvements with
stable, pleasant location, good surf bathing, terms reasonable.”
And we still offer that today.

Town Beach a
block away

A local favorite and summer
experience you shouldn’t
miss. This historic theatre
and playhouse has provided
entertainment to the community for over 80 years.

Come visit us
668 Matunuck Beach Road
Wakefield, RI 02879

Phone:

401.783.2090
800.457.2090
E-mail: AdmiralDeweyInn@gmail.com

